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MSYSA Announces Recreational Grant Recipients for the 2020 Awards Ceremony & Dinner 

Plymouth, Michigan (November 5, 2019) – The 2020 MSYSA Awards Ceremony & Dinner will be held in Lansing, Michigan 
at the Crowne Plaza Hotel Lansing West, 925 S. Creyts, Lansing, MI 48917 on Friday February 28, 2020. MSYSA will present 
the following MSYSA Member Organizations with grants to assist them with their respective recreational soccer programs. 
MSYSA congratulates the member organizations listed below on being selected to receive a grant! 

MSYSA Recreational Grant Recipients: 
 
Madison Heights Youth Soccer Association: Plans to purchase new nets and benches for their recreational program. 
 
Milan Youth Soccer Club: Funds will assist with community outreach programs with an aim to provide soccer clinics at local 
schools. 
 
Muskegon Soccer Club: Funds will assist with field and equipment improvements. 
 
Midland Soccer Club: Plans to purchase/improve equipment available for use by their recreational soccer program.  
 
Traverse Bay Area Youth Soccer Association: Will fund youth scholarships and assist families with registration costs. 
 
Superior Land Soccer Association: Will fund youth scholarships and assist families with registration costs. 
 
Williamston Soccer Club: Funds will assist with field improvements on existing fields. 
 
OV United Soccer Club: Will be purchasing new soccer equipment for their recreational program.  
 
Novi Parks & Rec Soccer Club: Will be purchasing of soccer equipment for their recreational program. 

Great Lakes Co-Ed Soccer League: Funds will assist with software upgrades to more effectively disseminate recreational 
information and to improve the recreational experience at their recreational tournament.  

CW3 Soccer Association: Plans to offer free coaching education to help their recreational players grow and learn the game. 
 
Alma PAL Strikers: Funds will assist with field improvements on existing soccer fields. 
 
About Michigan State Youth Soccer Association 
The Michigan State Youth Soccer Association, Inc. (MSYSA) is a nonprofit organization that represents over 89,000+ youth 
soccer players, 12,000+ coaches, and 8,000+ referees throughout Michigan. MSYSA consists of a vast number of leagues 
that register players (boys and girls) from ages 4 through 19 throughout the state. MSYSA is a member of the United States 
Youth Soccer Association and the United States Soccer Federation. For more information on MSYSA, visit 
www.michiganyouthsoccer.org 
 


